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COntroversial spirit were directly the business interests of the

FIIsPired by the recent conduet country if such crimes could be

Of the archdeacon, for the words perpetrated with impunity.

tsed ittfd ils case exacetly and

r

The event of the past week o
C-ally was uudoubtedIly the sen-
8ational developmcnts in the
X4olson's bank robbery case. At
the time of writing this note the

ýris full of rumors, and if one
believes al eue hears on tIc
treets and reads in thc newspa-

Pets some astonîehing features
"Ite yet te be brouglit to public
niotice. The only thing certain
i'8 that the bulk cf the stolen
kllney lias been recovered and a

?Young man who hitlerto en-
lOYed the confidence ot lis cm-
PlOYers and the esteem cf al
'eho knew him ie in the prov-
ilicial jail, te which le ha been
C-Osigned asthe alleged thief.
Wýe are net inclined, wvith the
11nformation before us, to join
thosc wlio have been se free lu
their expressions of admiration
at the astutenessansd skill of the
4r1kateur 'Idetective" tîrongli
'Wvhom the present proccedings
have been tuken. We do net
kno( wlihat thc evidence wil]
leYeal but just now it looks as
if lie blindly stumbled on the
dliscov cries lie made and thet lis
ellecess was more the result of
Chanice tIen dexterity. It is,
hOWever, a matter for satiafac-
tien te the whele business com-
'ýttnity that there is at least a
lrspect cf this mysterieus crime
being cleared Up sud ne matte:
h~0w it lias been doue, ail wiil
1OPe that the charge wil h
bl'enght h9m~e te the cuiprit
'fhever le or she may be and
adequate punishment meted oui.
't Would le Most disastrous tc

r

Dear Sir-I bave marked copy
of the IIEviEw for July 18, and3
notice your criticism. The pam-3
phlet you refer to was hastily 1
coustructed, was entirely dic-(
tated to stenographer, and notE
writteu as you 'iudicate.

The mistakes in spelling were
pointed ont, and wly they were
not corrected is beyond thc
writer. It is truc that tIc com-
piler of that matter 18 not a La-
tin sdboiar in the sense of know-
ing all Latin, but hie education
las net been confined se nar-
rowly as you seem to think.

Yours verMtruly,

EDITORIÂL NOTE: One of the
fundamental axioms of ail good
educution is : What is worth do-
ing is wortl doing well. There-
fore that pamphlet ouglit te
lave been more carefully ipre-
pared, or not published et ail.
One who ia net a Latin scholar
should not use Latin terms.
A littie kuowledge is a danger-

ous thing;
Drink deep, or faste not of the

* Picrian spring.

9 SISTElI FISETTE.

8 Justine Fisette, whose jubile
,f occurred lust week, wes bon at
iContrecSeur, Que., on Nov. lst,
-1829. After thc usual twc
-years of noviceship in the Grey

a Nuns' convent of that town, se
e took lier vows as a religious en
ýr Aug. 7th, 1849. Iu 1850 11ev,
[j Sister Valade, the Superior ol
ý the Grey Nuns who lad then
[t been six years at St. Bloniface.
d w01t east to gather recruits foi
t. this Pieneer mission. Fiudin1

eo that the Mother lise iu Ment.

COuld fit nothiug else of recent We advise our readers to be
O)ccurrence. Without enidorsîng very cautions about forming au

ail that the Bishop said regard- offinion on the Dreyfns caLze be-

1119 coritroversy, which is often fore thev have more informnation

VertY necessary aud salutary, -ve to go on than they have ut pres-

do congratulate him on having et Very littie consideration is

4rawn a truc word picttir(ý of required to convince any reason-
001troversy as conducted by the able man that the generals and
archdeacon. and as some of our others who stihi liold that Drey-

1aders no doubt did uot iead fus is guilty must have some

the sermon in the Telegram we grounds for their belief, and it is

RIve thi s portion of it in full.) utterly impossible to accept thc

14 wonder how the arclideacon cable dispatches which appear

fet wheu the bishop drew his in thc daily press as fair reports

Picture and castigated him in of the proceedinge ut the present

thc followiug, terms: court martial of the welI known

"Agein, wc are living in a prisouer. These dispatches bear
eo0ilewhat controversial age. it abundent evidence of being
ýIfay be our duty sometimes to partial and oue-sided, and we do
011trovert false teuching. Con- not hesitate to say tliat they givye

ttO'Versy may then be necessary; aud are interestcd to give au ut-
but the cotroversial spirit is a n terly fleie fteeiec
nIlovely thiug. There can be fleie fteeiec
110 grow th, but rat her a counter- that is being presented and of
Setion aud stoppage of growtl, the method ini which tIe case is
a dwarfing and stunting of spi- being couducted. It is reason-
rtutal lite,0 in maintaining the able to believe that the prisoner
tIlnth in a spirit of controversial ilhvafirtaladwl
bttcrness. Evcry one who lias& ilhv artiladwl
et"er eîigaged in controversy, rebeive justice, aud as the dis-
SiOws that thc atmosplere of it patches ail tend to raise a sus-
16 Inost ensnaring sud damagriug picion to the centrary it is evid-
tO tIe spiritual life. This is net eut that they are altogether un-
e' fault of tIe cotroversy-of rlal."h al ir id
the earnest contention of the rlal."h al ir id

teith, to which the land of God this a grand oppertunity to get
2alis us-Ifit of the prejudice in some of hie finest work sud

"Ild narrowness of the human le is not missing thc chance.
tlid, which the controversy Is Our advise is, therefore, to wuit
thc occasion of calling forth, and for faller sud more authentic iu-
WVhich makes us magnify the er- frain u eaeicie
1I lorOf opponents, que8tion their frain n eaeicie

1nlOtives, distrust their dliaructer to think that when that arrives
elld to often dislike their rea- quite a différent complexion will
80ons. Our maintenance of the be put on the matter to that
!rUth slould be a large sud loy- whicb it uow bears in the minds
111g maintenance of it, a main-
telance whidh is Catholic in thcet the mass of the gullible pub-
breadth of its sympathies, n lss lic.
tilaii i the orthodoxy of its dog- A NWR EO H
11i5S- But, alas! contreversy iPsAN NSER RO TH

tOù often the grave of churity. SADLER-ROWE CO.
Mieé slould carefully esdliew the

< 111gunrded temper, tIc, intoler- BALTIMoRE, Âug. 2, 1899.
"lit spirt-thet "beresy of temn- 1ev. A. A. Clierrier, Editor
Per.which is more dcadly than Nortliwest Review, 'St. Bo-
thieîeresy of opinion." niface, Man.

eal wtas then short of Sisters
lie calied at other houses of the
)rder, and at St. Hyacinthe she
found in young Sîster Fisette a
brave volunteer. Two others,
Sister Lespérance, as yet only a
postulant, and Sister Laurent,
ately profcssed, had entered the
MIontreal convent with the un-
lerstanding that they were to
go to the Red River. Starting
fromn Montreal on the l9tli of
June, these four Sisters did flot
reach St. Boniface tili the 2Oth
of September, thus spcnding
three month in a journey which
is now made in 45 hours. It
;ook themn 14 days to get to St.
Paul. Tliey crossed the State
of Illinois in a horse railway.
St. Paul ws at that time a mere1
village, where Father, now
Monsignor Ravoux, gave them
the best accommodation lis poor
dwelling could afford. They
had to wait a whole month et
St. Paul for the yearly caravan
of half-breeds fro0m St. Boniface
coming for provisions and mer-
chandise. Finally, on the 8rd
of August the Sisters began their
great prairie drive. of almost
500 miles. Mother Valade and
Sister Fisette occupied tlie only
wagon, drawn by one horse.
rhe two other sisters truvelled
in Red River two-wheeled carts,
of whicli there were about 60.
Tlese carts were drawn by
oxen and contuined, for the most
part, the goods destined to the
Ried iRiver settiemeut. From
seven to nine men, wcll armed
and mounted on excellent
horses, uccompunicd the party to
guard against Indian attucks.
Tlic Sioux were then greut]y
[èared; but none were seen,
though it wus ufterwards learnt
that the caravan had been
watched by Sioux scouts.

The caravan was delayed one
week et Perubina, hopitig that
a barge would come to take thein
down the lRed River, as the
season was a very rainy one and
the water on the trail was often
up to the axles of the carts; but
the barge did not come and the
rest of the journey was made by
lend. While at Pembina, thé
Sisters witnessed abuffalo hunt
,ad were treated to choice mr
sels of this royal game.

They brought to St. Boniface
the first news of the cioice of
young Father Taché, tIen 27
years old, for Coad juter to
Bishop Provencler. In ihose
days there were only two mails
a yeur. Sir George Simpson
was still Governor of the Hud-
son's Bay Co., residing in Mont-
real. Almost 20 years were yet
to pass bçfore Dr. Schultz was to
give the naine of Winnipeg to a
few houses near Fort Garry. In
1850 there were only two houses
there, one belonging to Mr.
McDermott and the other to
Mr. Dreyer.

Sister Fisette, assisted by Sis-
ter Lespérance, immediately
opened the first girls' boardinp
school in the setulement. Tlieii
first pupil was Marie Bottineau
daugliter of one of the famonm
Canadian Pioneers of Minnesoti
and the Dakotas. Julie Kittson
dan ghter of the great St. Pau
millhonaire, who died some tei
Vears ugo, came the next yea:
The "Pensionnat," as this cor
vent was called for about 4
years, trained ualmost ah tE
daugliters of the most prominei
settlers, Protestant as well i
Catholic.

9 amy. IsaS itIPeil TabuIls mtb -o M110b 1satis-
faeton Ichat 1 eau cbeerfuily reousmend Sioec.
Have been troubleit for u&bout three Years wltb
wliat 1 calted bilions atttoks coming On reguarly
once a wcc.k. 'Waa tlI by ditlerent PIiYsiCiaIiS
chi55W~ae aed by Lad teeth. of wbhl i aci
several. IliaS the tbath extracted, Ibutt hf at-
conteS ,oftiniuid. 1Iboit aeen advortltemeultl 0f
Pipans Tabules tu ail the papeou but liaS 1nofailli
ln thefi. but about Sim weeks sinOe a triflu i tu
duced t t try thon,..Rave taken but two of Ithe
ttmail 5-cent boxesa of thé Tabules and have haui
nlo recurreeofletChue attacks. Have neyer iven a
temstionial for anytblng before,.but theb.great
imanofcfgood Whlcli 1 belleve lbat bonidoue ane
liy Ripana Tabules Induces me tea sf55Minutaothe
many tetimonla u 11dueesave lu 700v
pcmosslS onw. A.t VWmT.

1 wmn ta lofeaim yen.
ln words oC higlieut
praise, ot the benefla
1 have derived trom
ilpant Tubules. 1lam a

professlonal nurse and
tu tht, profession acitear
hond lm alwayo ineeded.
Itipans Tabules doma 1.
4fter on of my cesI 1. i
foundmayselC complaeuy T Fam
rua down. Actngon thear
advie oC Mr. G"eo.5w- ad F
er, Ph. G., M N ewark
Ave., Jersey City, 1 took cine:
IPAOs Tabule# With ~ cm o

grand reaul.
Misa, Bassin WMU&M co in.

Ucthe, valtroubleS
vitSh eartblifl and

ieesafor a goetuny sau.Oe a Z

the. ne. a teetimoniw
tu the Saper ludoemlng q
Ripant Tabule..V»S
doetmsd te give ibei
Ob trialtvs Wu tl
reiieved by ctte, U»L
and noir taSes the
Tabules repzlar. Mff~ll a fev artons Ripons
Tabule. a bcs. USMd i Mythe ll t obe wtli.
ou thatk . Tab* b11In s lepl.msnem bave
diuppelfli wt*th 55Indigestion vhlobwua
formetIr Io tr@04 5bUldeu for ber. Car *bol*
Mmai UtekelIra"bu regla.qy, especially arter
à e mr ms.N mut olie, léa nty jyearv f age

mu blairmjolag. auemod milian aht.: ti
coca uipna Tamima. As sEL 511515

lreland. The Belfast mob who
throw the stones, assault the po-
lice, and wreck Catliolic houses
are only dupes of sucli rabid
orators as Lord Farnhamn (Grand
Master of Orange Lodges), the
Rev. Thomas Harrison, the 11ev,
Emerson -Doran. and other lead-
ing liglits of Ulster Protestant-
ism. Anathemas, bot and stronir
were hurled at Home Rule~,
Rome ule, and the Catholic
university question, the latter
coming in for special maledic-
tions. The Rev. Emerson-Doran
unloaded bis over-charged soul
of a cargo of abusive epithets.
For His Holiness the Pope lie
reserved lis fiercest onslaught.
The Holy Father, according to
this Christian minister, is the
most powerful aIly of the devil
and the enemv of the whole bu-
man race. lrishmen are so long
accustomed to this sort of thing
they pass it bv with a smile of
contempt. And the Orange
Lords and rev. gentlemen are
the people who complain thati
the Catholjcs refuse to associate
with Protestants in the univer-,
sities, and decline to accept in-
struction frorm Protestant pro-1
tèssors of the Emerson-Doran
type.

COMMISSIONER LAIRtD.

Word lias been recefved in
the city from Commissioner
Laird stating that the Indian
and halfbreed commissionersý
separated et the Lesser Slave
lake, as the halfbreed commis-
sion had too mudli work to do
to be able to keep up with the
Indian commission. A treaty
was arranged with the Lesser
Slave Indiens without any
trouble whatever. The commis-
sion finding themselves about
two weeks late when they ar-
rive.d at the Peace River landing
decided to separate, Mr. Ross
and Mr. McKenzie doing the St.
John district, and Commissioner
Laird went to Fort Vermillon'
and Fort Chippewian. At the
latter point the commission, will
reunite and proveed north. It
is not expected tliey will be able
to return before September 1.
-Free Press.

11ev. Father Paquin, S. J.,
Rector of St.'Boniface College,
went to iRat Portage on business
last Thursday.

The Clergy Retreat for the
archldiocese of St. Bon iface began
yesterday under the able guid-
ance of 11ev. Father Godts,
C. SS. R.

y bave been agreat glulficîr, rc ... ~..
Cor over fi'e yours. S Z; ,ve ji o .. ,-
My7 Ceet and lgs ani abtlo:t.o '1.re S U
tcouldnt werhc.on ici hiet r,.cl c'i!y u l.X.ee
dres. 1 eaw iltipa TaJl.cturhl f
dally paper. bought ýfflc.* a,l 14 occe ie
ad. Have tahen theni aiont licree weekî , t,, Q11
lasnobiacbacge 1 1ciam fot cîc haîtdkItcic
ad 1 IOW6 ta &Il to Ripali% Tulule,. lCoa trtY!

seven years 015, have unicorupatlan. ot,;Y uY
Icousebold, duttes ald nur9I1.g lMY îlIjk- huibîndý
He lias lcad the dr,)psy and I1arn t,.trlg ïSUpeR
Tabules for hlm. life frts somne beti r bbUt It Iv 151
take tmre tiras. bha a e Wu mIrk AqlOiig- YOI
majy use my letter and namia 9%çY %' lke.

1 have lbe.ll *.rngtrqm hendaehe% ovar
stuce 1 wam a hhi, girl. I COUtd Lever ridle In a

car or go lut a cr>wdeýd
lâ iOWthout gettinfi a

headache ands u et aIMy
StoIccacli. Ilhuardiabout
ItiPacc Tabules froin a"
aut of juins wbo wua

taklug themn for eaisrrh
- 3 etf tbe &tom"aeb t5 iii

,dern stand-. 4 v u be4a,
;b'to take tinm 0. and 1
4 have beau doljag ae&In".

Milyl lei- * Ottober, nd wtl
;blBayMedi- have comiplet.

Cures the ly 9jrSd 7 hoadmoe..

)n every-day o n M etI.n

umanitv.

lit baS.oouSlaSoY

and OOtsosla OC l&t- oleo stoka". ne coula noS
«t mliltdren ot but
ag0 do &"S lal b.

anot aaffrot coing.
Beadiag emeuof 15* asutmonlata luavas cfo
RilanaTabloo, 1 UlI triSSem. RipantTabules moi
only eSayeSbut aohualy curaS ntY youugter.
thé SondseoM a ave Mappgmr">, Soweks on.la
gooS .o"dim =4anSb. evea oropPlains of hi.
etoMbatu Se it ii ob red, chgUl7 CaS boy. Tala
vondefl oSasse 1 attribttel BRip&na Talaiu"
1 am osueil thm tIbWiIn ofit aMy que.<toi
the Or leo t. w a~Ir liSeS 500CSlCig 0dire-
uns.8. WPx=s

dSM Ott 55. VOqsih WOM C" buu"> b C"bV mMt= ~fIg t74ght «%» 10thé Ewa
~~~~n pS oMtNwToaim.45o a .wu e e - tflbe "0 ft Id..a"
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We woUI-1 like to furnish vou with the
class of printed Inatter beýt calculated
to increase your busin.essarna te
niake known your sunrner specialties

and importations.

W, fa ~onWa

Yuu slîould have nothing eise; the
proper advertising of Your business
deniands it-not necessarily high
priced-and we wil cali on requesi.
and subrait satuples and quote von,

That we please our present custorners
is the best recommendation wa can
give. We do flot believe there is a
printer in Manitoba who will try
harder to please you. Secretaries of
municipalilies are invited to cor-
respond uit/r us. Addrcss:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

'Eat
VIA

TEU LAKE ROUTES.
Steamers Leave Fort Wlim

MVANITOBA,. everjM us~
ALBER TA, " - rzda!,
ATHABASCA" Sunday

Connecting trains from Winnipeg every
Monday, 'lhursday and Saturday at 16
oclock.

Very Cheap Rate tô-

D:awson City

VIA

Rail, Oeeau
and River.

No Ilardships via C. P. R.
Route.

Through Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apply to uearest C. P. R,.
agent or address to

ROBERT KERR,Traffic Mania&er11SI

1


